**External finishing:**

- Ceramic tiles Taurus 200 X 200 X 10 mm + Grout
  - Flexible binder for the tile
  - Hydroizolace Schlüter Ditra
  - Schlüter® Ditra 25 as a polyethylene bolt with dental-shaped square nipples
  - Levelling Screed
  - Dekprimer Asphalt Penetration Coating
  - Deksepar blue polyethylene film
  - Schlüter® Kerdi / Kerdi-Keba
  - Hydrosilation made of soft polyethylene

**Frame supported on the slab internal part:**

- Support anchors with right angle steel plates

**Supports:**

- Inner Bolts
- Ø 10 mm + washer + nuts

**Tiles:**

- TL 10 mm
- TL 30 mm
- TL 4 mm
- TL 4 mm
- TL 20 mm
- TL 10 mm

**Heat performance is done by means of double glassing:**

- PVC plank wooden color
- Easily workable colored pasty plaster, comprising an organic binder silicone silicate thin plaster progressive self-cleaning effect
- Weber.floor 4815
- Dispersive substance, solvent-free liquid consistency, ready to use.
- Spreading Concrete Screed
- Bearing layer of concrete reinforced with steel
- Ka Rl welded networks 150/150/4
- Deksepar blue polyethylene film
- Deksepar film is lightweight type of low density polyethylene without a reinforcing insert.
- Isopor EPS RigiFloor 4000
- Elastized expanded polystyrene boards with low dynamic stiffness for the impact sound insulation of heavy floating floors

**RC Slab:**

- Monolithic Reinforced concrete slab
- External plaster Weber.Mur 5
- Weberspas aqua Balance thin plaster
- Easily workable colored pasty plaster, comprising an organic binder silicone silicate thin plaster progressive self-cleaning effect

**External finishing 2:**

- Facade Polystyrene EPS 100 NEO
- Facade Polystyrene EPS 70 NEO
- First Layer Adhesive Dektherm Standard
- Reinforced concrete slab C40/50
- Internal Plaster Weber.Mur 5
- Gypsum plaster for porous edging interior walls and ceilings

**Attachment name:**

- D04 Balcony details